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57 Tasks to Outsource on Fiverr 

I know that as a business owner your time is worth money and I’m here to help you get more 
from your time and your money.  
 
Whether you’re a novice or have already had some experience with freelancers, I want you 
to earn the highest return on investment for your expenses.  
 
Fiverr is a unique freelance site that allows you to pay only $5 for a variety of services.  
 
How can Fiverr and freelancing help your business? I’ve put together this list to show you 
some ways you can save time and money with Fiverr. Remember this is not a 
comprehensive list, Fiverr offers so many opportunities I couldn’t list them all!  

 

Websites 

Graphics and design 

Research best blog sites 

WordPress support 

Website support 

Move WordPress website to new host 

Make simple website updates 

Review websites to check for broken links/old data 

Post content to your blog 

Create sprites images 

Edit photos 

Design web buttons 

Set up your web hosting 

Research other blogs to post and link to 

Make a WordPress blog 
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Art icle Marketing 

Write articles 

Proof read articles 

Submit articles online 

Proofread your newsletter 

Send newsletter broadcast 

Write short business biography about you 

Research copywriters, book editors, and publishers 

 

Internet Marketing 

Link building 

Write an SEO report 

Draft and create auto-responders 

Create sign up forms to place on your website 

Draft text for thank you page 

Create e-mail signature 

Submit website link to backlinks, directories, or search engines 

Develop a broadcast schedule – blog postings, newsletters, reminders, etc. 

 

Social Networking 

Write tweets 

Write Facebook updates 

Write blog posts 
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Compile list of Twitter chats to participate in 

Create Twitter account 

Create custom Facebook fan page 

Make custom QR code 

Review your LinkedIn profile and provide suggestions 

 

Video and Audio 

Voiceovers 

Turn video into presentation 

Create video testimonial 

Edit video 

Transcribe 

Edit webinar audio 

Transcription of audio to create written product 

Schedule and reserve teleclass bridge line 

Draft webinar announcements, emails, promotion 

Post audio recordings to website 

Speak a script you provide 

Record professional voicemail greeting 

 

Engagements 

Research possible speaking engagements 

Research possible networking events 
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Fun, Si l ly,  and Bizarre Tasks 

Make your own fortune cookie 

Juggle fire while promoting your business 

Give a psychic reading 

Pretend to be a crazy ex-girl (boy) friend 

Do the moonwalk 

Do an animal interpretation 

 

Fiverr can help you find someone to do all of these tasks and more for just $5 a job.  

Want  to  know  more  about  how  you  can  save  money,     
save  t ime  AND  grow  your  business  with  Fiverr?  

	  

Check out Delegated to Done’s video training program, “Fiverr Outsourcing Secrets” to learn 

all of the tips and tricks to getting the most out of Fiverr at: 

http://fiverroutsourcingsuccesssecrets.com. 

 


